The Warning Signs of poor nutritional
health are often overlooked. (Ise this
Checklist to ftnd out if you or someone you
know is ut nutritionul risk.
Read the statements below. Circle the number in the
'Yes" column for those that apply to you or someone
you know. Fo.r ery!'Y.t answer, score the number
in the box. Total your nutritional score.

DETERM.IN.E

YOUR
NUTRITIONAL
HEALTH
YES

I have an illness,or conditionthat rnade me change the kind and/or amount of food [,eat.

2

I

3

eat

fewerthan 2 meals per day.

I eat,few fruits or vegetables
I

o'r milk:products.

2

have 3 or more dr,inkS ofbeeq liquor or wine almost every day.

2

I have tooth o,rmouth problem-s that make it hard ror me to eat.

2

I donlt

4

alwaXrs have,enough

I eat alone

tn0nef to bu,y the:fogd,I need.

most of the time.

1

I take 3 or mor,e, different prescribed or over-t-he-c0u'nter drugs a dayWifhout wanting tonlhave-lost.or gained

I

1'0

1

pounds in the last:6- months.

2

am not always,physie-4lty,:able to shopo,cook and/or feed myself.

2
TOTAL

Total Your Nutritional Score. lf it's

0-2

-

Good! Recheck your nutritional score in
6 months.

3-5

6 or

You are at moderate nutritional risk.
See what can be done to improve your
eating habits and lifestyle. Your office on
aging, senior nutrition program, senior
citizens center or health department can help.
Recheck your nutritional score in 3 months.

more

You are at high nutritional risk.
Bring this Checklist the next time you see
your doctor, dietitian or other qualified
health or social service professional. Talk
with them about any problems you may
have. Ask for help to improve your
nutritional health.

Remember that Warning'Signs suggest
risk,:but do not represent a'diagnosis
of any condition. Turn the page to
learn more about the Warni.ngs:Signs.
'
of poornutritional health.

'
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Name: First
Birth Date

lnitial
Month Day

l-l at
| | other

Last
Date this form completed

Year

Address
Nochange-checkhere
Physical
Mailing (if different thanE6ovel
Commu
State t-t

.

Month Day

n
Ylealq;,AssistedlTransportation, Cnd/or Homemaker.

lf you use personal or stand-by assistance,
supervision or cues, to perform the
following activities, please check the box.

Zip

t-rt

Fnone
email

in Home

'l

2
3

4
Emergency
Phone:

Activities of Daily Living (ADLS)
Waticing
Dressing FT Toileting
Bathing
Transferring in/out of bed/chair

Eating fl

Do vou live alone?
rs your tncome
below the Guidetine?
Number

Year

No

lYes

Eltto

[Ves

reqerat tncome ('ul(Iellne
Year Month

$14,U4O V1,237

$20,020 $1,668

1.28.16

Foreach
additional

$25,200 $2,100 til"H::tt
$30,380 $2,532 "oi s t,ii,o

lnstrumental Activities of Daily Living (lADLs)
Preparing meals
Shopping for personal items
Medication management
Managing money
Using telephone
Doing heavy housework
Doing light housework
Using available transportation

Total Score from Determine Your Nutritional Health
Pba9,e''Cgnp!i!e.;i.li!9.rse,0t!Onrif

Gender l-l Female

l-l

Ethnicity

nnale

ll nispanic or Latino
F-l Not Hispanic or Latino

use: I mnaB
r
Tfe--'oronrce
Date
.28.16

trsririgiihis:fgini,toi'

-

nt,for,Fedcrat,fundind

Ethnic Race (Gheck as many as apply)
Alaskan Native/American lndian
Asian
Black/African American
Native Hawaiian/Pacific lslander
White

tr

Refenals

rJ

Follow

up

Follow up date

